
^n^i^m^^mÉ^mmmàmm The Red Spider
In Three Parts

Rich In Flot and Action*
GRIPPING and EXCITING.
H A Talc of New York's¡J Underworld.

Depicting th? Round-up ox
a powerful gang of Crooke.

;.' The bett Warner product-Ll-.'|R|HH9p£ V_/..r*r
.-.. ii

. ion yet exhibited.
Also "THETRAP" a thrilling two part Kay-Beewar drama. Don't miss these two big features.lOc - - AT THE - - lOeELECTRIC THEATRE TO-DAY

lOc From The Lion's Jaws IHHHflHl? Reel 101 Bison Wild Animal Drama. I
-.-~- THRILLING IN ACTION AND PLOT

Lions. Tigers, Leopards and Elephants help 1 itto keep the spectator in a state of intense ex- |HH/fl. citement. Featuring William Clifford an d i
Marie Wakamp.

HanReels «why Universal Ike Left Home." |9§flPl||^H|"4- Western Comedy with Augustus Carney. I
"THE TRAP." I^B(' bowers Drama with Cleo Madison. «^g^^^B^^MM

Don't miss To-day's Thrillers AV»äMKY
At THE BIJOU : : 4 Reels 10c.

- -ft -°M g-'ft'-gE*°":^^§>^ I
MM. SaoVL Ij. Prince to '"tia I

»mild on hts lot on An-

\2, deroon Ave.. in North An- I ! J I C$?£ ?

CVv¿^a^lflL ïOUR EVES ARE A TREASURE^
$^*\. ^BBMSP) that «nco lost cnn never, ho replaced.

/ .
That'ta why the greatest care ebould

I \ j // be taken of them. That's why that jv\\|j <ÛYfo/'' r&TF*' ^ar<> IncUidPR an expert examination I
«p«*BCS3aa^,*B^' \, 5¿*~~*fl when glasses are required.. Coule!
M-ríS^fibïr""'. \ here»'for the examination and the

hp) giassea ror your oyea' nakf>. P.
m'hhK [-JL^s.'' Vj. / reaaonablo |3.00 to $5.00 and upward^|BBg5H|W3Mfta. \ A Kepalr» on frome» and parta 10 c|^B

IHP: ty Dr. M. R, Campbell i<
^i^piire«^ y 112 W. TThltaer St flronnd Etaer

Office Thone Sil&l. lies, Thane 4¡j^- ..

1 remarca p/irt bi any flatta. m«~*o «rig rnlwr the grain af the woad < Plants k
I and leaTea a floor dnlh < L

"Rtlghten,*" ls cheaps than. <
~ °f- L !

water far floors. Meyer jajarea , «*» t, Xany flalsh. .-«fe Wi of Wood'*F"Brightener" will aetnally save i eeawu»r

;}ÍarnÍS" 0f ^ \. BRIMMER > <

^^^^^^ < Tomato ^ L ^

':,: s^h^HB9B^Lr

. Colot* Co.
Beckley B!ág. Fíjeme tHST

{<;. 3 do?, far SOC. I j
.

j <jj Mcfàbers of Rertsts Tetejfraph k !

» which is perfectly right and proper î» since the National (a purely a export- clng wg^.i^-^saw»uw; s*M^» !
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No Anderson
People Attended.
lt hsd peen expected that severalAnderson people would attend the an¬

nual meeting ot the TrI-State Water Iund Light Association, in session yes¬terday In Atlanta, but this was not tbe
case. Ail of the men connected with
;hn local company had so many duties
on band just nt thia time that theyfound it Impossible to make the trip.A number of South Carolina men
were on the program fer addresses
and papers before tbe association.

KilHor Jefferie*
IH VlNltlng Here.
Hon. Richard Manning Jefferles ot

Walterboro, editor of the Walterson)
Press1 and Standard, arrived In the
city last night and will spend todayIn Anderson. Mr. Jefferles la a well
known newspaper man, as well aa be¬
ing a prominent .politlcihn of this
State. Mr1. Jefferles helped in the
formation of Jasper County when be
waa editor of ¿he Jasper Herald and
waa the fi?at superintendent of educ
tion of that county, líe aleo serven:]in the House ¿rom Jasper, later
lng to Walterboro. At present he lu
maat&r of Cblletbn County, as well as
editor of tho only uowspaper hvCollo-
len'. He visitad Anderson two yearsâgé as a member of'the sub-committeebt the State executive committee to
look <nto the charge of election
frauds.

--o-
tfad Bes Waa
hinca Yesterday.
A dog supposed to be abided wi

rabies, waa killed by Anderson1 icemen at a homo on East Church
street yesterday afternoon about 1Brices. Several children playing in
tho yard noticed thu strange actions
pf the dog, observing the saliva run¬
ning from bis mouth, and they re¬
ported the matter to Mrs. Banks. Two
nf the patrolmen carno out and viewq¡dthe dng< «ave li as their opinion that
be had rabies.u? i forthwith dispatch»
pd him..

"asserted The
Telegraph Office.'
tl. O. Summers of Richmond, Va.,

àinirïéi m»ung*r of the Weslarn'Onion
Telegraph Co.. waa in Anderson yes¬
terday for tîie purpose ot instiling
thc local'office. Mr. Summers found
Everything here tn. arilendld shape and.
compUtnantftd T. B. Howard, tho offl-'
stent manager of tb« Anderson nfwM
ar. i he splendid manner In which he
Conducts The Western Onion business
here.

ßfßrbiU Confer
In CspHpl f!«r.

~Hertemart, ^prf^id^îi! :'
Peopten^Rank and B. P. Mauldln.
president of the Hank of Anderson,
Will BO" Ù» Cumtuiiï.-» Giro Sîîït
week, according to a statement madejlast hight by Mr. Holleman, for the
jtlrpone of meeting Brigtit Williamson
.>f Darlington and holding a cou for¬
tunes °1ri regard to the approaching
neel ing of Ote State Bankers Associa,libo.." ïfr. Williamson is president of
the association, Mr. Holleman I »-'seere
tar», while Mr. Mauldln la s member
it the executive council nt large.
IfandKome nome
Will Be Krerted
Sayre * Baldwin, Anderson arch;-

.ecu, be^e completed the plans for *
îandtom», $4.0ed hom« to be erected
or C. O, Jones, of Starr, according .Sq
in annduneMftnent appearing §n; the
Manufacturers Record yesterday. Thia
lome will he ons of the prettiest in
Itarr and one of tba. handeonvest In
anderson county.
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ntioi» Gfcoght Over the *
*
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r-ves-BviiÉtet
lu Smdlr »rares.
Not coûtent willi the proverbialthree lires, it seem« that Anderson wasdestined to have a small dróvo of BJthem. The three had already ocenrr»-»* Hbefore the Oré was discovered in the BJChiquola hotel building yoruorday (Bjmorning. Patrolman M. S. Aiken., on BJhis rounds at S:30 o'clock this monti BJleg. discovered a blase in Manos'Fruit store in the Chiquola buildingand turned in an alarm. It was foundthat nothing but an owreont hadnsntrlit m rtA this tuno Anally t.»Hno.tUh

ed by the department. One singularfact in connection with the fire wasthat tho lire tAl rang1 tho alarm atexactly Cl:IO;^vWch waa'tho same time llthe amrm>%aipioundedrWhen a houseburned on the Receding bight: jAnderaaVr^^^'*'' !'r" ' «
! Kdeïo^^^; !» orrrngemeats toBO to GreehVljle pn Wednesday, April22 for <hé;«e.W^ hejd Utthat city" tri' ATta}V'Tc;hÄ No. 103 otthe ^Dohie^.'' lt tó è^eW tûai-therewi! tw ábétft If/tíjNrf^tíhsía in.íUtedat this tóeetmg^j?*^elusion Of lYibl#TOW^W^dW,W4%^t ate?. °oíStates wiir^ Wbtteadaaco «nd sev¬eral 'adm-ebyèÎ'wl be delivered bywei known men^ :at «the banquet.ThO-oee^iéÜ' íWSMliW'tó be'ívery en¬joyable anC'the^'anoNa^ delegationanticipates a great deal of fun. TheD. O. K. K. ls lb \W Knights of Py*'thiaa what the'®iriñe ls to the Ma¬
cons. }'???

.Noted Facts
About Farming. !C. W. beaty, the rory efficient deputyclerk of court, spent yesterday at hisfarm near Dean's station. Returninglast night, he discussed all questionspertaining to agriculture in a mostcomprehensive manner, lie had learn¬ed more in crae day concerning thetilling of the Moil than many farm¬ers are able to learn in years and

yearn and ho ii. ..stltansy in im¬parting this-'knowledge to those whoasked for rr. "

jífltiÉAhrt i'iüeé Te
°^ 11ÀvïrÎve Yesterday.¡...Rr V. Tarlo*, .-, president of .theSouthern Publie. ïîttiltlcS Company,had been1 expected to arrive In thecity yesterday for a conference withlocal officials company, buttelephoned/ s^Âfcl&Uïned lc Char¬lotte. He r.uWl thssOfe hoped to gethero, within tl»: next f«w d*ya,, al¬though he could not act any exactdat«-, rt i-, -pWglftM that ih^NA?em Pus.-

take over the jOreet raliway ayatem
I our/*, tir. ..inlirBgBB-.Charîutte".
Gelid WW
Hare Maskat, jThe Guild of, «race episcopal:church will havens mualcnl tea at the jhomo ot Mr«, ^ <3i Steele on next jTuesday uiieraouzs <a 4:3ö o clock, jWebb v-(in^ÄjBBteftsslfttc«l by Herr »¡Grahl end local talent win render aimusical program bad dainty refresh-}meats will be serrad dering the *ft*r-¡ñoon. On the whole the entiiO affair)[Should be on«- Ot^rai enjoyment. J

»lovers of And»î! :):-. AnnoÄc^iawrifcj
périment ôf^Anderabn CO'isge ' will jgive a public n*dt*i on *toal -vy.«tffe>Jilag, beguxrlBr^a^'lWVow c. Vnjr&lthing at the colara ls aiwaMs enjoy-»able ^ ;;.v rzizt mt?**etwar^s*«. a flae program

«paetaS Traía
/-.j]avram

Southern

-tis ' Hahl^t^^t^l-passenger" agent of theHHo4ftnef$;; the train' will leave Andef-BHon'%t 12:45 fri" the morning. leaveM
HewrtKat'T3ifi5;,A¡' M. and reach At-
InntefM ;ftV68 A.' fit IJaturnlng theHtrain will leave Atlanta ort Thursday<?May ll ut lo o'clock P. M. and Nvflt?
reuéh l hi« idly ht :t:20 Friday morn-B

The cars to be operated froin?
city will bc plu'/t'd tn the BlueH

Itldge yardB Monday night ut 0 o'clockHand tho»o go'ng f'\>nt this i tty will bcaîilc to take" thc.,' bertha tr«
hour until tho departure of the trafoikHAnderson intends sending a large delè-Hgatton and their comfort will be glv-H
en evqry^.con8lderatlon; according toMr. McOc*f| étalement yesterday. :'.
tnnbs Request "

.Meeting Notice.
Requests are belog received at TbaI'ttdlRgencer .offlcc- daily lirom Ibo

presidents .end o?cretariea of the va-VIOUB Denfiocratlc clubs to publish ah.nouncemènta . concerning thèlr clubsmeeting' Saturday, one week 'from to¬
day. Roquent was made yesterday, byJ;; Abele* that th? -members* ptCraytonvii le" be notified ot the meeting.Tthis club, which'will take plfccenexlSaturday. Aptll 25, at £.'o'clock'In the^ft*no^<í?í V . ." ^ '

Fine WeatherJ>'aK«is^jMtMr«^ = * vî f '

The une»,, wokthsr yesterday 'broughtmany Visitera to t.'-.e city from al pártsot the oc>o*ty and the,' -merchant* 0tWF'cliy said that- tho" day'U businessjm^^^^m^ritbrj.:*Q*«gVbtWe» tact' that roany--of the farmerstarahot piotr! ch ^ceount of the' ind;werther, they aro <coaiiu*'tO'the dfyrtow o«d; ßWÄing ali their business
affairs, so 'thhtl; vrith the coming ofneSfctViAbk -öiey^an devote their en-
tire attention to getting crops in the

Sound. U the -weather ls fair' fromday until Monday --îvery farmer indhb-jebunty* will bf hard at work ar.d
'tbrrc'wîlï-'hé!'fé*-i;Vfet*4sfs tn th? r?*-.

suth Baaken
iVîîi g^n Sleet.
Oreel plan» ,and preparations ...^paWbeing made for the'State Bank-Aasóciat lön^ ,'nrhich convene* thta
ir on June 33 at the Isle of Fauns.f*e G. fiollor.ia.i ot AUderscú, picstdent .of tlte People Bank and seer-iry ot the atatfc assoilsuon, said yea.t?rday that aoinr;- of the veryfapeakera in tlje Mahr had beep re¬

cured fer the a|hhÄg that a number
<i\ hociul fcatn. l een arrango.llii.d that in « >;n. rpaaon whythe convention* '¿hmilA not be the'

councilai large ot th.

Ireful I>evfe* y
Is' Ciiven' Away.
Tho ftouthera Puhl
y ia giving awaí

éctric irons v-Mém
vfce and qulíe^tíefHa1itedi; for electVic iroi
this little couvenlenc
holder reír the1 iron ar
ihtit th? lí-on caa be

oe arfani
I -as a énj

holders a^

derson people aro ti
to "get something, fi
la really a uaefui an

REALTY COMÍÁNY
ELECTED

Chose Directors and
O(ficof* of Smith ReS¿y Cs

:' ;- Itxy
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LE
(Continued From;Pago One!)

to one /.ad been replaced while the
tho othor was not uncorked. The bot¬
tles bore the lubel of Lewis and Hart-
y.og, druggists ol Greenville.
Tho man's clothing, wtjlch lay on a

chair by the bod, was rory shabby
and Wa sh /ea were very\i*ongh and

(coarr«T. rio cwrrieu a rui'nvr nice
looking walking cape.
Hb) papers and books were investi- I

gated in an effort to find some .one
acquainted with the man and written
acror.u the back of the bank book
was round "in ease "or accident or
death, notty Jesse P. Crown at Green¬
ville." Coroner Hardin said that he
had notified this man hut had receiY-
cd a reply saying that J. P. Brown did.
not know A. 8. Walden.
'' Indications are that the man was
n ill health and had probably lost
^umndtloni This Is substantiated byhis change of location in millB andagain there ls entered in the bgnkbook under daté ?t January 28. l»14:"Spent the day là doing nothing"which seems to indícalo that he had
no. work, to do. The last pay-enrolOpe to be found wau that bearing thename.bf Ute American Spinning Com¬
pany at Greenville and was datedjHarch 7. 1*14:
À'miscellaneous collection of newspaper clippings In hts pocket boreout the supposition that Ute noan hadboen In 111 hoatth as these clippings
îe, adVé'rtisVhîenta and remedí
nutnH»- cf ills.
5\jllc^viág the completion of the

examination by tho physician Coro¬
ner Hardin announced that there waaW^vaMosBity Ipr fan meudst, since
there.could be no reasonable doubtabout the noan having committed, sui¬
cide, and he ordered tho l»ody taken'
out of tho hotel, lt waa carried to
the undertaking parlors of Gr FY Tol¬
ly &- Son last night and a telegram
was dlapatched \p the' modleal col¬lei* informing them that they mighthave lt If they desired. No reply ima
yet been rec^sivod and Coroner' Har¬
din said that If he did not get a re¬
ply before Monday,, that he would or¬
der tho body burled on v. that day. jThere ir. little probability of anyfriends or relatives being discovered.}

mouin an
sign ot the poiaon having been taken
tnt laudanum does not act in thin
way. Tho.mao probably fell,Into :>
stupor Immediately-after ho tffl^HJ

|n-^painjjaan ,.p>wpTnqfci
[and^the" poÀli$tt7>iï
lay was. perfectly a

[ANDERSON LOST
TO BAILEY TEAM

H&h S«*o«ï Ddreai«4 Ve^r<fcy
By Score of 9 to 3 At the

ítem sAart io fl
'pot feel pure
the ia?. I win <T

...THEATRE
TODAY'S PROGRAM

FROM THE I,ION'S JAWS-
101 Ul¿on, A thrilling 2 reel wild

animal picture, featuring 'William
Clifford and Marie Walcamp.1 There
IB one sensation after another. Hons,tigers, leopards and elephants help to
r kc thin great feature a wonderful
picture.
WHY UNIVERSAL IKE LEFT HOME

Universal Ike. A aide splittingwestern comedy with Augustus Car¬
ney.' -V -.. .?-«..,

THE TRAP-
Nestor. A drama of the seacoast.
Coming- Monday '.THE CABALLE*

»O'S WAY" 8 reel Belair. This grèatfeature ls one of the beat ever pro¬duced by thia company. A splendid
one of Mexico's greatest outlaws.
Taken from O. Henry's novel.

LEGTRÎC
TODAY'S PROGRAM.

THE kßO SPIDERS-
A f.peel-xl threo pert

photoplay iteming with excitement
¡ind spirited - action. A story of New
York's, underworld.; Rich in plot ac¬
tion and photography.
rnE^TBAif- -, \ "

ykay-Ben, A splendid t
crarna full of einiten)Dnt

HALL" K<iRBtóne>^BM^
4 REEI

Mntoal Movies

Ä THEA Tmm
TODAY'S PROCÄAStv

Wild Beast at Large (EEcaks)Special twn.rrel Wild AnlwôiFeature. One of the best animal^jpl^tres ever, shown In Anderson,
Tb* Calling of Jim Barton by Broncho

t4l
: wily {Efcaanèy}Stirring iresfern drama, feater*lng G. M. Anderson. .:>;.'.. vt

h. m.

CISTERN fiEL©
WATER 2tt

Dug Into Yeeter&ty, Water
Founá Oenr aw<! Spsykláng

A» & Crystel


